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shift differentials and job reclas- -

sifications. The WLB has beenChange in FringeOREGON STATEHOUSE JOTTINGSLt. Howard Parsyck, of Bend,
Back From Service in Africa

ed, the lieutenant went on. while
those who have no schooling are
dubbed "bush boys."

Ditch Screen Bill

Given Approval
Salem, Ore., March 9 Uiv-T-he

senate game committee today sent
to the floor with "do pass" ap-

proval a bill (SB 292) giving the
state game commission broader
powers to Install Irrigation ditch
fish screens.

Representatives of several If
. . : mnoninc cniioht tn have

some learned and some not."
From the Oregon supreme

court, Senator Strayer quotes the
late Justice John L. Rand that the
words are not Interchangeable
and comprise a verbal monstros-
ity. Strayer adds his own opinion
that the use of such a hybrid
phrase generally ends In confu

"Africa for the Africans" in-

sists Lt. Howard Parsyck, home
witn ms parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank X. Parsyck of Bend, after
one year's flvine dutv with the i

air transport command along the
Gold coast of the Black continent, i

A veteran pilot, the lieutenant
had headquarters near Accra and
ferried cargo and nassencers
above central Africa. Civilization
has invaded that continent with
the basing of American and Brit-
ish troops within its seaboards,
Lt. Parsyck agreed, but the na-

tives have grasped only the loose

Man Crucified

On Crude Cross
Chicago, March 9 ilP A man

with a crown of thorns on his
head was found nailed and lashed
to a cross beneath the elevated
tracks today.

The crucifixion victim was Fred
Walscher, 44, a porter in a tav-
ern. There were spikes driven
through his hands into the cross.
Blood trickled from a wound in
his side.

Walscher told police from a hos-

pital hed that he was nailed to
the cross by men he did not know.

In Walscher's home detectives
found letters indicating he was
the head of an organization called
"American Industrial Democ-
racy." Authorities said they never
had heard of such a group.

Police Capt. P. B. O'Connell was
skeptical. He said Walscher
might have arranged the cruci-
fixion as a publicity stunt for the
A.I.D.

Detectives questioned E. H.
Bronner, a chemist, after Wal-
scher mentioned his name. They
also began a search for Joseph
Schlessinger, who was a witness
when Walscher became a natu-
ralized citizen of the United
States in 1927. They found that
Schlessinger left for California

Pay Authorized
Washington, March 9 UP) The

nation's workers today were given
a new wage "yardstick" covering
vacations, shift differentials, mer
it increases, and elimination of
rate inequities within a plant.

The war labor boaru was au-

thorized to grant such "fringe"
wage awards even if they require

price increase but only after
approval by tne economic siudih
zatlon director.

The authority was given by re-

tiring Stabilization Director Fred
M. Vinson, just belore ne tooK
the oath as federal loan admin
istrator late yesterday. The order
will be administered by the new
stabilization director, William H.
Davis, who relinquished the WLB
chairmanship.

Vinson directed that the WLB
may grant vacations of one week
after one year's service and two
weeks after five years and fol-
low its present standards In or-

dering merit increases. These lim-
its were proposed by the WLB
during the dis-

pute between OES and WLB over
fringe wage policy.

Amounts Reduced
Vinson reduced the amounts

WLB has allowed in the past for

end. Attired in everything from school at Los Vegas and completed
tattered corsets to "zoot suits, in--1 a flying instruments course at St.
side out," they drive shrewd bar- - Joseph, Mo. He was transferred to
gains with servicemen who soon the air transport command at

adept at arguing them mulus, Mich., just prior to receiv-dow- n

to the actual cost. ing overseas orders. He expects
Natives who complete the sev- - assignment to duty at Long Beach

enth grade of grammar school are or Great Falls upon completion of
considered extremely his leave.

this morning.
Walscher was still conscious

who heard his tortured erlea as
thev cruised hv in a snnari car

Ho was taken to St. Joseph's
hospital where his condition was
described as serious.

Walscher was unable to explain
the crucifixion when questioned
by Police Capt. P. B. O'Connell.
He said he was in his room in
the basement when a man came
in and told him there was an au-
tomobile accident down the street
and to come at once.

Follows Man
Ho followed the man down the

street, he said, and was seized bya group of men who threatened
him with pistols and nailed him

)

BUY BONDS
FROM UNCLE SAM

But Buy

HARDWARE
From a

HARDWARE STORE

io ine cross, iney torcea him toismie, ana tne board give consider-drin- k

something, which apparent- - ation to industries already under
ly eased the pain when they drove ' consideration, as well as future
the spikes through his hands, he posslbilties.
said. He could not identify anyl At the same time the election
of the men. is held the contributors will vote

"There were three men all to-- 1 on whether the excess m p n e y
gether," Walscher said. "They raised will be used for industrial
asked me if I was willing to die development, or be pro-rate- back
mi- - war or wona revolution. 1
told them I was willing to die for
my locals.

"We will not kill you,'" he
said 1hey told him. "'if vou will

granting five and 10 cents an hour
premium pay for second and third
shift work in op-
erations. These were reduced to
four and eight cents.

WLB has been granting an av-

erage of three cents and up to
five cents an hour, as in the basic
steel decision of last Nov. 25, for
Job reclassifications or the ellmi'
nation of intra-plan- t Inequities.
Vinson limited this amount to an
average of one cent an hour or
one per cent of the total payroll.

AU other non-basi- wage ad-

justments or changes in working
conditions will continue to be pro-
hibited if they require price in-

creases,

Subs Sink Jap
Escort Carrier

Washington, March 9 HJ1)

American submarines have sunk
a Japanese escort carrier, a de-

stroyer, and 10 other craft in their
latest sweeps In far eastern wa-

ters, the navy announced today.
In addition to the two warships,

a large tanker, four s

and five cargo vessels werp
sent to the bottom, the commu-
nique reported.

These sinkings brought total
enemy craft sunk by U. S. subs to
1,057 including 112 combat ves- -

scls.
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While overseas, tne lieutenant
met several hometown boys Lt
Col. Harlow Allen, Lt. Bob Lyon
and SSgt. R. E. Minnick. When
homeward bound, he flew from
Los Angeles to Sacramento with
Lt. Howard E. Riooee.

Lt. Parsyck arrived In the Slates
February 19 and was In Bend
March 1. He enlisted with the U. S.
army air corps July 25, 1942, took
basic training at Major Field, Sac
ramento, attended aerial gunner's

With 3rd on Iwo

ft--- - , --rH (a1

Col. John B. Wilson, above, of
Son Diego. Calif., is assistant
commander ol the 3rd Marine
Division, fighting on Iwo Jima.
He is a veteran of 28 years'
service in U. S. Marine Corps.

Bill is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Halvorson, 64 McKay street;
and Jimmy is the son of- Mrs.
Tracy F. Fairchild, 202 Jefferson
place. Both boys entered first
grade together, were pals all
through school, and will leave for
Fort Lewis together.

Veteran Carrier,
Carl Hatch, Dead

Carl H. Hatch, city mail car-
rier for 23 years, died yesterday
at 2 p. m. in the St. Charles hos
pital following an illness of sever-
al days.

Mr. Hatch was born May 11,
1880, in Maine, and had lived in
this area a number of years. He
was employed by the post office
as carrier January 12, 1922, and
was residing on a small ranch
at Tumalo.

Survivors include his wife,
Rosa, and one brother at Alms-ville- ,

Ore.
Funeral services will be held

Monday at 2 p. m. in the Niswong
er and Winslow Funeral home
with Rev. Kenneth Tobias officiat
ing. Burial will follow in the
Greenwood cemetery.

Don Koho Hailed
As Globe Trotter

In a letter to his mother today,
one Bend boy expressed the idea
that he is somewhat of a "globe
trotter", when he revealed that

jas a member of the navy he had
participated in the beachhead in
vasions oi i lsianas in tne Pa-
cific.

The boy is Don Koho, seaman
first class, and son of Mrs. Nora

jHolman, 1231 Hill street. Don, a
former Bend high school student,
has been In the southwest Pacific
for 23 months. A brother, James
Edward, is in the navy, and an-
other brother, Ciarence Leon, is
a Seabee.

Don, a member of a battle crew
aboard a said he had
figured in the invasion of the
following islands: Marshall,

Madang, Finchaffen, Alex-shave-

Leyte, Schauten, Wadkhe,
Philippines, Mindora and Lingay- -

en. He also visited Sydney, Aus
tralia.

House plants should be kept
away from heating devices and
watered frequently.

By John W. Dunlnp
(United PreM Staff Corrcttponilent)

Salem, Ore., March 9 mi Those
two little words andor have
raised a lot of hob down through
the years.

Senator William Strayer of Bak
er is determined to spare Oregon
as much trouble as possible by In
sisting that no laws pass the legis-
lature with that expression in-

cluded.
Like n watchdog at the front

door, Bill Strayer gives no quarter
in his one-ma- crusade. He has
plenty of legal ammunition to out-
law the words. He now has the
good natured help of his col-

leagues in spotting the hybrid con-- 1

coction. He argues that a definite
statement of Intent will stand up
in court but not andor.

For example, he quotes from a
Wisconsin court case where Jus- - j

lice Fowler minced no words In i

condemning andor. Here it is: j

"It is manifest that we are con
fronted with the task of first con-

struing 'anor,' that befuddling,
nameless thing, that Janus-face-

verbal monstrosity, neither word
nor phrase, the child of a brain of
someone too lazy or too dull to
express his precise meaning, or
too dull to know what he did
mean, now commonly used by law-
yers in drafting legal documents,
through carelessness or ignorance
or as a cunning device to conceal
rather than express meaning, with
view to furthering the interest of
their clients. We have even ob-

served the 'thing' in statues, in
the opinions of courts, and in
statements of briefs of counsel,

Bowman, McCann
Promoted in CAP

Promotion of Ollle L. Bowman
and Willa McCann to the rank of
second lieutenants in the Bend
civil air patrol, was announced
today by the 32nd army air base
force unit in New York City, na-
tional headquarters for the CAP.
Bowman and Mrs. McCann were
assigned to executive officer and
adjutant, respectively, of the Bend
squadron.

Other officers of the Bend
squadron are Lt. Larry Lermo,
commander; Lt. J. A. Chamberlin,
training and operations officer;
Lt. Harold A. Maker, communica-
tions officer; Lt. Del Hale, public
relations and Intelligence officer;
Lt. Thomas F. Brooks, medical
officer, Lt. Fred P. Fredericksen,
flight leader, and Lt. Walter F.
Petersen, flight leader.

Staff Officers Maurice G. Hitch-
cock, Ernest A. Ranger and Walt
I. Howard have requested to be
put on the inactive commission
status, which would make them
eligible for call on official CAP
missions in time of emergency, lt
was reported.

Bend Guard Plans
Shoot on Sunday
'It Is urgent that all members

of the Bend unit of the Oregon
State guard who have not yet
qualified with small bore rifles
shoot for record on the indoor
range, at 14th and Elgin, Sunday
at 2:30, guard officers announced
today. Some members of the com-
pany have already qualified.

Guard work for this month will
consist of domestic disturbance

GIVE
to the
RED

cross

Serve the loaf
that's popular in

ALL Central Ore-

gon. It's quality
throughout!

the commission made responsible
for Installation oi au Htireui,
gardless of size, but Game Super-
visor Frank B. Wire objected,
pointing out some larger screens
Iliiu iKtrti mi".'-'- .
sion where companies were unable
to do so.

Wire said the present law gave
the commission broad authoritynu hn uinnlrl clarify
the right to install screens for
small operators in an eiion iu
save as many fish as possible for

.. . . . .
conservation purposes.
screens are in jacKson, josepninc,
Hood River and Deschutes coun-
ties.

AntanrimMlfil........ ..... MflilA

ci, trt tha hAnrinp all factions
agreed on minor amendments to

Kill Innlnrlinor pivin? the W3- -

termast'er authority to turn off
water where necessary.

pMvna 1 1 Rrmvfttor. of Red
mond, attorney for the Squaw
tjreeK, cenxrai uivgun nu i,nc
Pine irrigation aisincis, sum n;
V....I luan. acciliwl hv the EDIIie

commission there was no Intent
to install on tne ues
chutes river, so he had no objec

Brazier Small, of the Oregon
reclamation congress, approved

Via Kill "nc WA nrA assured we will
not be required to Install by
passes.

Brewster suggested an amend-mm- t

in hnvo fhp mmmission in
stall all screens except on federal
projects but wire saia - you over-
look the fact the water belongs
in tha Dlala onrt vnll haw nn rlpht
to take the fish, so some of the
screens should De Dunt pnvaieiy
. . . the commission would like
to have as many screens as pos- -

siDie ana we may oe uiuueui now
but there is no way to tell about
the future."

Gas in Freighter
Affects Firemen

Vancouver, B. C, March 8 IIP)

Seven Vancouver firemen, who
were overcome by gas while thoy
were searching for bodies in the
gutted freighter Greenfield Park
were recovering today in General
hospital, where they were report-
ed out of danger.

The men narrowly escaped
death when gas seeped from the
wrecked cargo of the ship which
exploded in the harbor Tuesday
noon.

The fire department's Inhalator
squad was rushed to Siwash Park
where the smouldering ship is
beached. '

: "

Three more bodies were discov-
ered yesterday, bringing the toll
to five known dead and three miss-

ing.

Deschutes Realty
Board to Meet

A dinner' meeting of the Des-
chutes county realty board, of
which W. Daron, of Redmond, is
president, will be held In the Red-
mond hotel Monday at 7 p. m.
Jay Shlvely, Redmond, Is making
arrangements for the county
meeting, which will concern
ranches and agricultural topics.

Mrs. Ann Forbes, Bend, is sec-

retary of the board.

Some 2,250,000 military vehicles
from jeeps to cargo trucks
have been built in the United
States since the start of the auto-
mobile industry war program.

Night

Coughs
due to colds

are eased, sticky phlegm loosened up,
irritated upper breathing passages are
soothed and relieved, by rubbing Vicks
VopoRub on throat, chest and back
at bedtime. Blessed relief as VapoRub

PENETRATES to upper bronchial
tubes with its special medicinal vapors,

STIMULATES chest and back sur-
faces like a warming poultice.

Often by morning most of the mis-

ery of the cold is gonel Remember
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this spe-
cial double action. It's time-teste-

home-prove- d ... the n home
remedy for reliev-- tk mm 0 M
ing miseries of m J
children's colds. VAPORUB

submit to crucifixion.' Then they.lashed me to the cross and drove '

'the spikes through my hands."
--:

i ' tii
SWrA Vvaae Roarcit-

V

Midstate Hardware Co.
'

.T'Serving All Central Oregon" a '' - - '.

905 Wall Street Phone 600

sion. He says It is just as easy to
state clearly what Is meant

It may take him a long time to
convert the entire legislature, the a
attorney generals office, the at
tomeys drafting legislation, and
others writing legislative lan-
guage. There are plenty of and'
ore buried in previous statues. But
Bill Strayer has been in the senate
continuously since 1915 and you
learn to be patient in M) years

Strayer is typical of the small
town lawyer who gives his time to
public service. He is an old line
democrat who has practiced law
in Baker 42 years and for seven
years before that In Eagle valley.
He has the vitality and clear think
ing of a man much younger than
his 79 years and is a stickler for
parliamentary procedure. Many a
speaker has been guided out of
rostrum trouble by the wise coun- -

sel of Strayer.
In addition to his law, Strayer

has been a commissioner of the
state department of geology and
mineral industries since the de
partment was established and was
chairman several years. He has
long been a member of the senate
mining committee and as "dean"
of the upper house carries a lot of
weight from his front row van-

tage point.

drills and interior guard duty.
There are still a few vancancies
in the guard, and members wish
ing to join are asked to be at the
indoor range Sunday or attend
the regular Wednesday drill night
at the high school gymnasium.

There will be federal inspection
of the unit at the end of the
month.

Sgt. J.O. Lambert
Combat Engineer

With the Americal infantry dl
vision in the Philippine islands
For the first time in many months
Sgt. John O. Lambert, 333 River
Front, Bend, Ore., is functioning
as a combat engineer In a liberat-
ed area which boasts

Now In the Philippines,
T ... v ; .. .1. : u i .. .. .iijciniiii.i l is wuinuiK uii ins at:iuiiu
battle star after serving overseus
for 10 months.

The Bend man's engineer bat-

talion,, one of the war's real vet-
erans with more than three years
overseas service to its credit,
operated exclusively In heavy jun-
gle prior to going into the Philip-
pines campaign. They have been
under fire both at Guadclcanal
and Bougainville.

In civil life motorman with a
coal mining company, Lambert
serves as a construction foreman
with the Engineers. In addition
to his battle stars, he is authorized
to wear the American defense
service ribbon, the Asiatic-Pacifi- c

campaign ribbon and the Good
Conduct medal.

Land kept permanently in grass
has an amazing power to Improve
its fertility without the applica-
tion of commercial fertilizers.

FRESH
DAILY

AT YOUR
GROCERS

Interprets Pay
Portland, Ore., Mach 9 (U')The

Oregon WFA wage board today
interpreted 85 cents as the hourly
equivalent of the $200 a month
maximum farm wage rate estab-
lished by the general wage regula-
tions of the war food administra-
tion. Alden E. Orr, executive of-

ficer of the board announced the
interpretation.

Orr declared the breakdown to
an hourly rate will save farmers
of Oregon a lot of figuring in com-

puting comparable piece rates.
He said the board's rulingmeans that farmers must obtain

approval from the wage board
whenever a proposed increase in
hourly pay, or the piece rate equiv-
alent would bring the wage above
the 85 cent level unless a higher
rate was paid for a particular job
during the year prior to Dec. 9,
1943.

Where a weight, container or
any other unit rate is customary,
it must be computed on a ratio to
tne nouriy scale based on the av
raBe worker's number of units,

Urr reported.

Industrial Fund
(Continued from Page One)

also ordered Johnson to select n
committee of five to draft a con
stitution and bylaws for adoption
at the next general meeting.

Election Planned
Johnson assured the group that

he would promptly name the com-
mittees in order that the election
might be held as auicklv as dos- -

to tne contributors.
Speaking for the special fund- -

raising committee, Johnson ex
pressed gratitude to Bend business
and nronprtv nwnprs for their sun
port to the fund, and lauded their
generous cooperation,

It was revealed at the meeting
last night that approximately 150
Pflr?ons nad .contributed to the
j:und' eight new" ones coming in
yesterday.

Air Corps Boys
Get Army Call

Bill Halvorson and Jim Fair-child- ,

Bend chums for years, to-

day had received their instruc-
tions from the U. S. Army air
corps to report for duty at Fort
Lewis, Wash., on March 13. The
boys expect to be transferred to
Amarillo, Texas for cadet train-
ing. They enlisted in December,
1943 and had been on inactive
duty pending reaching the requir-
ed ages.

V x7

The exquisiteness of this Garland
Gem of Quality is enhanced by
the two side diamonds
in the mounting imn0
The matching wedding ring is set
...:.u r...- - l:n: j:Willi live UIIUIAIIt Uld- -

monds 5Q00

A brilliant blue-whit- e diamond sec
in a tailored mounting ...
with two fine diamonds 'Oi"
The matching wedding ring is
set with three fine dia- -

monds 5000

of Beauty"

SATURDAY and MONDAY, MARCH 10 and 12

Raisins 4 lb. pkq. 49c

Tomato Juice No, 5 can 25c

Bakers Cocoa ....... .1 lb. can 11c

Whole Kernel Corn, 2's . .2 cans 29c
, . , She knows she can always be

proud of the smart design ana fine
diamonds in her beautiful matched L

;

! 1

tfSr"i
Jlsxv

M.J.B.

COFFEE

1 lb. jar 33c

Apple Juice .pint 15c

Woodbury Soap ... .4 bar deal 25c

Preserves 2 lb. jar 69c
Peach or Pineapple-Apric-

Paper Towels ..2 rolls 25c

Truly a Garland Gem of Quality
set in white gold trimmed mount,
inj;, 14 K. yellow gold
mounting Tw""
The finely carved wed- -

ding ring. 'lO60

A
--'I

Fiery Gem of Quality set in tail-

ored fishtail mounting
witlifoutlinediamonds JUw"" 1

The matching wedding ring is set
with seven tine, bril- -

liant tut diamonds .. . lDwuu

RINSO

Ig. pkg. 23c

Good cojfc,
rrv&cvriQ, a, ot

Carrots 2 bunches 19c

Grapefruit 4 for 25c

Oranges .2 doz. 45c

gSSf Campbell's asai
Snowflake TomatO fljg

HllPcrackers ,SouP h1liP 3 cans fTpfoJ
2 lb. pkg 31c 27c

fertile Hggiil memnl in btrliftand ytunihteu Grld llting.
The same high sumdard fer 80 yean. Priced from $32.30 It $500.00.

Plus 20 Tax

Symons Bros. Jeivelers SchillingVACUUM PACKED

COFFEE"The House
FROM CENTRAL OREGON'S MOST MODERN BAKERY947 Wall Street Phone 175


